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I]Z DkZgk^Zl FjVa^in 6hhZhhbZci FjZhi^dccV^gZ ]Vh
gZXZcianWZZcjhZYidVhhZhhi]ZfjVa^ind['%%hnhiZbVi^X
gZk^Zlh^ ce]nh^di]ZgVenBdhZaZnZiVa'%%.#>i^ hi]ZgZ[dgZ
i^bZan id Xdch^YZg i]Z fjVa^in d[ gZk^Zlh ^c Journal of 
Physiotherapy V\V^chi i]dhZ ^c e]nh^di]ZgVen \ZcZgVaan#
BdhZaZn VcY XdaaZV\jZh '%%. cdiZY i]Vi i]Z fjVa^in d[
hnhiZbVi^X gZk^Zlh ^begdkZh \gVYjVaan l^i] i^bZ! hd lZ
VcVanhZYgZXZcigZk^Zlh#>ci]ZBdhZaZn'%%.VhhZhhbZci!
&&% e]nh^di]ZgVen hnhiZbVi^X gZk^Zlh ejWa^h]ZY dkZg i]Z
aVhi*nZVghhXdgZY(#-djid[,H9&#,#I]^hlVh&#*ed^cih




i]Z XdbeaZbZciVgn egdXZhhZh d[ Zchjg^c\ XVgZ[ja YZh^\c
d[ i]Z gZk^Zl Wn ^ih Vji]dgh VcY XdbeaZiZ gZedgi^c\ d[
^bedgiVciYZh^\c[ZVijgZhWnVji]dgh!gZk^ZlZghVcYZY^idgh
H]ZVZiVa'%%&#IdVhh^hil^i]i]ZaViiZg!lZ]VkZWZZcjh^c\
i]Z FjVa^in d[ GZedgi^c\ d[ BZiV"VcVanhZh FJDGDB
















^YZci^ÄZY i]gdj\] di]Zg hdjgXZh Z\! @deeZc]VkZg Zi Va
'%%.#I]ZEG>HB6hiViZbZciYZVahbdgZXdbegZ]Zch^kZan
l^i]hnhiZbVi^XgZk^Zlhi]ViZmVb^cZfjZhi^dchdi]Zgi]Vc
i]Z Xa^c^XVa Z[ÄXVXn d[ Vc ^ciZgkZci^dc! hjX] Vh V gZk^Zl
d[ higViZ\^Zh id ^cXgZVhZ i]Z ^beaZbZciVi^dc d[ Xa^c^XVa
\j^YZa^cZhZ\!kVcYZgLZZhZiVa'%%-#;jgi]ZgbdgZ!i]Z





d[ i]Z bdhi hjWhiVci^Va X]Vc\Zh ^ckdakZh gZ\^hiZg^c\ i]Z
gZk^Zl^cVejWa^XanVXXZhh^WaZgZ\^hiZghdi]Vii]ZegdidXda
^hYZiZgb^cZYa priori VcYi]^hXVcWZX]ZX`ZY. =dlZkZg!





i]Z fjVa^in d[ i]Z gZhZVgX] lZ ejWa^h]# LZ i]ZgZ[dgZ
ZcXdjgV\ZgZhZVgX]Zghidhig^kZidbVm^b^hZi]ZfjVa^inVcY
i]Z gZedgi^c\d[ i]Z^g gZk^ZlhWnXdchjai^c\ i]ZEG>HB6
hiViZbZci Vi Wdi] i]Z YZh^\c VcY i]Z gZedgi^c\ hiV\Zh d[
i]Z^ggZk^Zlh#
LZ]deZi]Vi^c[dgbVi^dcgZedgiZYVhVgZhjaid[djgjh^c\
i]Z EG>HB6 hiViZbZci l^aa ]Zae gZVYZgh id _jY\Z i]Z
WZa^ZkVW^a^in d[ i]Z gZhjaih d[ hnhiZbVi^X gZk^Zlh Vh i]Zn
Xdch^YZgVeean^c\i]Zb^cXa^c^XVaegVXi^XZ#
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